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BERKS COUNTY

We this week publish the preceedings
of the democratic young men ef Reading
~TFhey speak for themsclves
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¢ I have my, mach in the same

A believe wn my soul, had I kuows
1 I would not have left tae dem-

: party. 1 wish 1 could find a decent
to cet back again. Ido not feel

y in the commiuaion of my present asso
ciales Perhaps time may reconcile my
mind to thei notions, put 1 think it will not

be doon, I find it difficalt to smother oy
Gemocratic tendencies all at once. Did
yA no focthe same sensations for a while
vig you turned 2
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» %as atrard to truss this communication
> postoffice ; 1 nave therefore embra

ced the apporiunity of a persona who was

herly a democrat, bat who we have late-

» rsuiaded to joinour school, and who is

ry down the river. He has promised
if he does npt go to Lancaster, he will
It by some safe conveyance to you

+ wiil sec my good [riend. that I have
closed my mind with great freedom to
—-pot for publication, but just for you

Own private inspection, Take care of it
then. Do not carry it with you fo the rav
rng, lest, in one of your frolicks, you might
dioat, and perhaps the nextthing tha
would be heard of it, would be inDicks ns
paper,
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FROM THE DANVILLE VXPRESS.

FELLOW CITIZENS,

Understandisg that many honest repub-
licans are still induced through misrepre-
sentation, to disblteve the fact as heretofore
stated, that Mr. Joseph Heister, in the con-
vention: which framedthe present constitu-
tion of this state, voted against all young
men between the ape of twen'y ope an
twenty two years having the right of vo-
Un ai thergenerel elections, unless they
were the sons of fiecholders : In ordertha
every person county of Colnmbia, or
the adjoining counties, who entertain any
doubts, and ave desirous of scelne and rea
ding for thomselves the otiginal minutes of
the convention, are intormed that the sub
scviber has the original minutes in his pos-
scssiony which fully proves that Joseph
Hers ex.did actually hyhis vote in said con-
veouangentléavor to prevent the sons ¢
persons who were not frecholders, between
the age of 21 and 22, from enjoying the

right of voting at the general elections, and
&! granting that privilece to sons of {ree
holders ouly 3 which original minuteswill
be freely shewn to every person who may
be desirous of perusing th» same.

DANIEL MONTGOMERY.
Ee

Extract of a letterfromel.ittle York, dated
“ : Aug. 11,
« On Friday night about 11 o'clock, it

began to rain, and continued until Setur-
day about 2, when the Cadotous creek rose
to such a beight, as was never known be.
tore to the oldest inhabitant, It extended
from Mr. Hitdenbrand’s residence to the
second house beyond Col. Spangler’s. The
current. carried withit the tan yard and ap-
purtenances of Michael Dowdle ; the dwel-
ling, brewery and nail-shop of W. Weish’s
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Another mecting was lately leld in
Berks county, in the Kuiziown district,
General David Hoteustine in the Chair,
and David Kamp and Daniel Wither Se-
cretaries, at which a spirred address was
adopted disapproving of the nomination of
joseph Heistor, and concluding with the
following pragrayh 2

“ Wiiliam Findlay is our and the re.

publican candidate—He is a native of

Cumberland (now Franklin county, in this

state was bred a firmer, is an urdeviating.

firm & bonest republican, who has faithful

y served the state in many important and

Asa m mbei

of the lcgislature he shone conspicuous

very responsible stations.

‘or his talents, integrity and republican

As Treasurer of the Comuwmon-

wealth he has been a faithful, honest and

vigilant servant of the public ; nothing
injurous to his character can be proven

against him ; he has been well tried and
not foundwanting. |

The names of 106 citizens of that dis.
trict are then given as a committee of
vigilance to promote
Mr. Findlay. :
Our accounts fiom Berks and:Schuyikiil

counties are of the most promising kind.
assuring us that there will not be 400
votes difference between the two candi-

frmnes.

speaks sanguincly of a small majority for
Mr. Findlay in Heister’s own district.

Special Court.
AGREEABLYto the provisions ofan

act of assembly,
March, 1816, a special Court of Com.
mon Pleas for Centre county, for the trial
of all causes in which the hon. Jud re Wal-
ker has been concerned as counsel, or is
personally interested. as ordered and ap-
pointed by the hon. Judge Chapman to
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dates in October next. and one letter even
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reach abuur 414 acres, situate in Baldea

‘passed the 15th day of

 

 

 

proper per:ons; with their roils, records,

s P . <Q
nembrmees, de those things which to ALSO,
their offices appertain to be done ; and all] The undivided sixth part of the Ore

quirest to be and attend at said court, & not! Bank”~=the one undivided third part of
depart, without leave. { Tussey Furnace, and the lands to the same

Oth day of August, 1817, ing in the whole about five thousand four
WM. ALEXANDER. SKF, hundred acres, be the same more or less,

ison township; Centre county. Also, ten
County, acres of land adjoining Thomas Ferguson,

1 1 3 3 3 » .Will be ex posed to public of Edward B: Patton, in the said township
of Ferguson. Also, an improvement right

Atthe house ot Evan Miles, in the borough containing 400 acres, be the same more or
ol Bellefonte, on Monday the 2 5th instant, fless, adjoining lands of Eft Adams, lands in

purty, being part of the real estate of Johnlers. All scized and taken in execution as
Dunlop late of Centre county, deceased,|the property of William Paton.

ontuining about 270 acres situate in Sprin = :cont pi Ha Ps Ho a re nee Xe tat 51 One other tract of land containing 493i TS a > 53 ‘wu i=
3 tWn py Pear lo the smd horvash; adjoin acres, be the same more or less, with the

Tins tract will be laid off and sold ind tabi fr rt ba, rll ran
fots tosuic purchasers,” A tract of landd? Bages lowiship, Lestre cunts adn .; s ing lands of John Irwin, jr. John Hoover
: Tals in melee Tarrtn the said township, adjoining lands of Joli as the property of John Mendenhall.
Norztsy the heirs of Jobin Havhison and oth- PY i

ALS 3

and allowance, adjoining the last mentioned
trast, lands of Robert Gordon and athers. containing 200 acres, be the same more or

(less, with the improvements & appurtenan-
situate in the!

lands of C Huston, T. Boruside snd others,icounty, adjoining lands of John Carwin,
seven William Bloom, jr. and others. Seized &

adjoining tract

ic: Packer, junt.
township, on the south side of the west,

moiety or undivided half part of Washing. A certain bouse and lot of groundsitu-
ton Iron Works, situate in Baldcagle town. atc in the borourzh of Bellefonte, Centre

attached. Termsof sale, one half of the OO Spring street, and extending 200 feet to
purchase money to be paid when yrtic sales 30 alley, adjoining alot of Joon Springer,

: hy aii
equal annual payments. Sule to commence South, and gn ; lot Ng 2 i He
at 12 o'clock, and continne from day to day Be€neral plan of said bowough, Seized an commune and be holden at Bellefonte, on

take notice. :

J. G.LOWREY, Pro'y.
Beliefoute, Aug 14:
 —

20 Dollars Reward.
BROXE out of the Talof Centre coun-

ty; on Monday the 18th of ibis inst.a man
of the name of

JOHN DENNIE,
about 6 feet high, stout made, has a full face
dark complexion, ill looking counten-

whiskers. He had on when he broke jail
ablack fur hat, ncarly new, yellow waist

Monday the 20th day of October next, ofjtendance will be given by €. Huston and Cvokson..
. 3 Sag” ‘awhich all persons concerned will please to! J: G. Lowrey, Admr’s.

ance, black hair and eyes, and large black |

perty of William Beatty.
inqusitions, exawinations, and other re-

suiters, Jurors and Witnesses, are ajsore (bank, called « Pennsylvania Furpace Qe

Given under my hand at Bellefonte, this{Purnace belonging and fttached, contain

with the appurtenances, situate in Fergu-
By order of the Orphans’ Court of Centre

being part of a larger tract, adjoining lands

Sale to a tract ofland situate in the said township

the fullowing described and valuable pro-'the possession of Andrew Hunter and othe

to wit: A certain tract or parcel of land, ALSO,

ands of P. Ben . Harris hie whan?wg lands of P. Benner, J. Harris and “oth Improvements and appUrEnances; inate

/ Iie OQ 3 ; . 314 is 3 .
contain; 529 actos and allowance, situate and others. Seized and taken in execution

ces. A tract ofland containing 255 acres

The improvement right of a trafet of land

A tract of laird containing ahout 140 acres
sane. township, joining ces, situate in Pike township, Clearfield

near to Lozan’s branch. Scventy
s of unseated landcontaining taken in execution as the property ot Job

oe ' ALSO.branch of Susnnehanna. Also, the one |

; Go a i 2 ’ + ypeship, with about 1400 acres oflaud thereto COUNY, containing 50 feet in front ov breadih

he ; 1,shall be confirmed, aud the residue in three OP the north, and a lot of Jesse Hall on the

during theweek, or until all i= soid. At. taken in execution as the préperty of Jesse

ALSO,
A certain tract or parcel of land, cons

ytaining 169 acres, be the same more orless
Ist Aug. 1817. situate in Pike township Clearfield countyy

jadjoining lands of Gedion Widimer, John
Barrett and others, as the property of DaoLNAD FOR SALE. |Rves

Pursuant to the last ‘Will and Testasi oo oF
ment of WilliamBrown, late of the town.
ship of New Garden, in the county of Ciies.
ter, deceased, will be sold at public sale on
the premises, the 1st day of September
next, at 12 o'clock,several tracts ofland
situate in Halfmoontownship, Centre coun-
iy. ;

/
By vue Counc,

WM. PETRIKIN, Clk.

 

ALSO,
BY adjournment, and by virtue of sev-

eral writs ol Lavari Faicus, to me directed,
‘will be exposed to public sale at the court
house in the borough of Belletonte on the
26th of Angist inst. at 2 o'clock, P.M. a

. |eertain Jot, situate in the borough of Brla
TRACT NO IL Hetonte Centre county, containing 60 feet

Containing 240 acres, more or less, bound in front or breadth, on Bishop street, and coat, striped cotton pantzloons, considerably
patched. Any person apprehending said
runaway and securing him in any jail so
that I can get him again shall receive the

ed by lands of Henry Yoder, Isaac Moors extending thence 200 feet to an.alley, itand others. Vgfet ‘being a cornerlot, and known to be No, 84
NO IL in the general plan of said borough.  Seiz-

Containing 227 acres, more or less, boun- ed and taken in execution as the property
ded by lands of Thomas Mooic, Joseph of George Rickart.above reward, and all reasonable charges

paid if brought back.

WM. ALEXANDER, Sicrif.
Bellefonte, Aug. 18.

ALSO,
One other T ot, situate in the borout h o

Belletonte, Centre county, containing 60
teet in front or breadih, on Bishop street,
and extending 200 feet to an alley. and
known to be Lot No. 86, in the general
plan of said borough. Seized and tukenin
vxecuuon as the property of John Hall.

"ALSO,
A certain tract of land, containing four

hundred acres, be the same more or less,
with the appurtenances, situate in Howard
towdship, Centre county, adjoining lauds of
Roland Curtin, the heirs of James Pacer,
deceased and others, Seized and taken in
execution as the property that was of Pat
rick Low, deceased.

ALSO,

By virtue of a plurias writ of Vendition
Exponas, issued out of the court of Cori
mon Pleas, of Mifflin county, to me dircer-
2d, will be exposed to public sale at th
court house inthe borough of Bellolont
on the 16th st, 218 and an C
ol land, situate in Spring township,
one mile from Bellefonte, adjcinving lan
of Charles Treziyuiny, J. G, Lowrey 2
others, now tn the possessig i
lames, junr. Seized and ale
on as the property of Pili
suit of Christian Miller. and 16 hie

Wm. Alexander

Sherfs Off

Agus!

‘estate 5 all the swables and barns west of
the bridge; the house of Godlove Kane
with all 1ts contents ; the house and store
of Mr. John Williams withall its contents,
and his youngest child in the cradle ; the
house and shop of Mr. Slusser; the dwel-
ling andstore of Israel Gardner; the watch
maker's shop of Jonathan Jessup; the cur-
ryiug shop of Martin Spangler; house of
Mr. Canmingham with five persons lost in
it, among whom was the wife of Mp Hugh
Cunningham, a native of Philadelphia, his
servant, Daniel Updegraff, printer, and
Samuel, son of Martin Eichelbeger, agec
16 ; the west part of Mr. Lunn’s house.
the back buildings of Jesse Spangler; the
brew-housc-of Mr. Barnitz ; the dwelling
of John Louck ; ali the mill dams in the
neighbourhood were broken down. It was
really distressing to see the people at the
windows and on the tops of the houses
waving their hats and crying for assistance,
most of whom we are happy wo say were
saved, Nine persons lost their lives; six
whites and three blacks. It is supposed
the loss will exceed 500,000 dollars.”a

Haggerty and others.
JRE NO.III.

Containing 16! acres, more or less, boun:
ded by lands ot John Spencer and others.

NO. IV.
Containing 65 acres, more or less. bounded
by lands of John Spencer and others.
Due attendance will be given by

Jesse Sharp,
Executor,

By orderof the Orphans’
Court of Centre County.
WILL Bi SOLD,

At the Court house in the borough of B:l-
lefont, on Monday the twentyfifth day.of
August next, a certain Lot of ground situ-
ate lyiug and being m the Borough of
Belicfonte aforesaid, on Alleghany street,
adjoining lots in the occupation of Charles
Huston, Esq. and known to be Ist aum.
bered one hundred and four. Terms of
sale two bundred dollars in hand, and
two hundred dollars yearly with interest,

Due attendance will be given by
Daniel Dobins and James Potier Esq.
Guardians of John H. Boogs.

BY THE COUR'Y
29th April 1817.

Wm. Petrikin Ct'k O. C
Reg: >s Office. Palle-
fonte, July 10h, 1817. {

   

Journeymen Shoemakers

WANTED.
The subscriber wishes to employ two or

‘bree Journeymen Shoemakers, to whom
senerous wages and constant employment
will be given. None but good workmen
need apply,

Halfmoon township,
July 31, 1817.

JAMES HEMPHILL.
Bellefonte, Aug. 18, 1817.
 

 

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed, or was stolen from the subscri-

ber, on the first of this inst. a small GRAY
MARE, about nine or ten years old. Any
person who shall take her up, and give nos
RE the owner so that he can eet her
“gain, shall receive the above reward and
Al reasonable charges.

DANIEL BOILEAU.
Betiofonte, Aug. 18, 1817.
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Farefooted Ladics— Amonz the ridicu-

:
lous accounts given by emigrants, of the
mainers and customs ofthis country. we re.
offcet nothing wore truly laughable thanf:

Hnpp
 

 ih11 ‘
GL Hn

L
: owing. extract of a letter {rom an

English emigrant in Philadelphia, to his
® fricnd mo Eogland,

|

"The letter is pub.
lished in i Monthly Magazine,” (London)
Rew! 1 cbraary, 13124 } :

i au apgpeare

BLANKS, HANDBILLS, HORSE
BILLS,&c EXECUTED AT Tilis
OFFICE, RESONAELY, AND AT
THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

ar3621

ste!ogHh ‘much more of ihe     


